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On certain types of mortising, as for examplewh en deat i n s wth w¡ n o ow mii,io-n"-ånï1.,,"",the operarins postion -f;;';:il,,ä "h.no
lever mortiser is not 

"ornput¡ol" 
-*ììi 

inu, ,o,continuousty feeding t¡mLer ;; r".;;;,:*""from the machine. As a result, considerabletime and effort are
j'¡c.1 

" "i,v ;;;ril; rrliåi*?J"l; :ff 
"qîto the extra effort

¡utti1e. -.ii zi'Ë)eil:ïlí, 
""fî:'1"', ,ï:speedier and much rr

a hand lever mortis¡oreefficientmannerthan
matically, needs ,rr" I*Îno' op-erating auto'
operator's part. The 

ln¡mum of effort on the
feed the timbers uo .lo"ttlor needs onty to

"r,- o ii *' ;ä:,:1, ilå l::1'"î ;[å: .,1:mortising stroke and the 
",.rno"r"ì""j*.Consequenfly the operator remains in theoptimum position for loading ,,* rn""i,"å 

""0concentrates only on feeding. rr,";."ä,i","output is rhus mainrainej .i'ìiä'îîijl"possible rate.
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AUTOMATIC OPERATING SEQUENCE

fhe timUer is inserted from the left hand side of the

.u.t",in", and immecliately the shoulder of the timber

.*1".,.' the stop plunger, the clamÞ com,es into

;;;;;;;' to l'oi¿ in" titu"t in place' Next the

áã*.*".¿ stroke ol the chain commences' the speed

being regulated by a control valve to suit the type of

timber and the nature of the work' When the lowest

nosition of the downward stroke is reached' the

"#;i;i;- î.uJ i.*"¿iatelv returns to the top position

at a constant high speed' The clamp then releases and

ir-r" titU", .u., L" withdrawn for the next piece to be

inserted.

The machine is generally as described in the main leaflet

Ño. 289 with the lollowing exceptions' viz :-

END sroP rnlY' an
The machine is for single chain morttstng o

"å¡"riáur" 
stop being fitted for end location of the

;trb.;. The iable has cross traverse adjustment' and

;;"d';" the right hand side is a bar to which the end

rìlo tt ...ur.ã. The stop has quick and fine-screw

iångitu¿inuf adjustment towards and from the mortising

.'n"i", "lt" 
cross adjustment to bring the stop plunger

ina jin" with the square tenoned shoulder of the

timber. Locks are provided for all adjustments' The

pi."*.. stop incorporates a return spring' also a

"""u"*uti. 
trip valve which triggers the automatic cycle

immeOiately the timber depresses the plunger'

CLAMP
Irr place of the standard screw clamp a pneumatlc

.tfiåå"t-i. provided' This has a shoe to which a wooden

;i;;itt pi..".un be fitted, and an adjustable guard is

;";id"ã. The clamp is of the " fail-safe " tvpe' i'e'' it

i.àin, a positive grip on the timber even in the event of

ui â..i¿.n,uf loss of air pressure or electrical power'

MORTISING HEAD TRAVERSE
it. u".ti"ut cylinder at the rear of the machine is

.á""..i.¿ to tÃe mortising head via a lever and screw

ãrr".*"*."a. Knurled nuts acting on the vertical screw

;;iã; vertical adjustment of the chain relative to the

ii*U... Separately adjustable collars govern the depth

;i,h; *o.iir., dual depth control' if required' being

brought into use by a push-pull stop in the usual way'

FOOT SWITCH
Tñe automatic cycle can be interrupted to stop the

cutting stroke by pressing the foot switch' which is

shrouded to prevent accidental operation' The head

then immediately returns to the top position and the

.ìu*p ,.f""r"s. The switch is provided with a flexible

i""ã ã"0 can be placed in any suitable position'

PNEUMATIC CONTROLS
A control panel at the side of the machine groups

,;t;ah". thË controls needed for automatic operation

unî rnu.f.rin. setting' These consist of a " Clamp only'/

,A.r1o.*i. Operation " selector switch' a " slowrFast "

."[.iot switåh lor the mortising head movement' a

."",t"f valve for the downward feed speed of the

;;ñi"* head, and an " Inching " button' When

-u.frin" to,ing the selector switch is turned to " Clamp

ö;i;", and thã " Slow"Fast " switch turned to " Slow "'

il-nán p..r..a the " Inching " button causes the head to

be fed slowly down, and when released the head holds

in any Position.

SPECIFICATION
The capacities etc', of the Pneumatic Morttsei: are

àà.ri""i to those of the standard Chain Mortiser tvpe

i+lin. Complete specifications are listed in the main

leaflet.

CODE WORD
iJ.ãJt".s fitted with pneumatic controls-to code

word of machine add PNZHE

Illusfration is not bindittg as to detail but ma¡' be takett as cortve¡'ittg a generalll' correct representation oJ'our machine

Lt,¿tflat Nt¡. 3 I 1 2t, l\l' 10'65'C PL

Príntctl in England-
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